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STEP FORWARD
INTRODUCTION
The Centre is situated on the outskirts of the municipality Center, in Nahorevo. The natural environment in
which the house is located is ideal for this kind of care. Currently the Centre is taking care of 230 users who,
based on their health status and medical records are allocated to one of the departments located in the
building. Our intention is to ensure our users with the better living conditions, and our employees with
training and strengthening competencies.
As a social-medical care institution for people with intellectual and other disabilities, our services are trying to
meet the wide range of needs of our current and future users following the current development of the social
protection system.
Providing services in the institution is complex, because it requires the integration of physical, psychological,
social and spiritual segments while respecting the needs, expectations, hopes and fears of our clients and
their family members.
We are constantly ﬁnding a way and implementing our service in order to promote dignity of these people as
equal citizens, which should be provided with equal conditions for inclusion in all spheres of life by the family
and society.
Accordingly a number of projects is implemented to increase the level of knowledge and communication
skills of employees. To act as a team we constantly analyze all modalities of support that is provided to this
population.
We are committed to professional development, education, training of workers who are in direct contact with
customers, maintaining a healthy open communicative and functional team.
Considering all being done so far leads to the conclusion that the systematic work and the eﬀorts can reach
the ﬁnish line, slowly but surely, and with a positive outcome make a signiﬁcant "STEP FORWARD".

ABOUT US
Control and management structure of KJU “Centre for the social health care of persons with disabilities and
others" is made of the board, the supervisory board and management headed by the Director. The institution
makes a signiﬁcant resource of Canton Sarajevo when it comes to social and health care, but also the
development of chronic and palliative care in the Sarajevo Canton.
The institution is committed to improving organizational development, which involves improving
service quality, workforce skills, and improving the infrastructure.
The structure of an institution which provides palliative care to clients while supporting their families must
develop segments of infrastructure, human resources, organizational climate and culture in order to
adequately provide the best quality service to their clients and their families.
In addition to acquiring knowledge we strengthened the team approach to work and communication skills.
With the acquired knowledge, skills and information we certainly want to strengthen our professional
activities and work as active agents of change.
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BEFORE
Inadequate qualiﬁcation structure of staﬀ
Lack of continuous education of the employees
Lack of project activities
Risk / hot spots in the Centre unadjusted for smokers
The lack of isolation rooms
Accommodating users in areas such as bathroom and hallway renovated to rooms due to an increase in
requests for admission
Inadequate furnished room Dining room
Inadequate rooms for accommodation of users
The absence of separate room for religious purposes
Inadequate safety and prevention of ﬁre and robbery
Lack of surveillance
Inadequate physical therapy for users due to the lack of adequate equipment and facilities
Lack of organized 24h security / guard service
Scant working-occupational activities, inadequacy and inadequate equipment space for occupational
activities

AFTER
Obtained supply unit as an alternative
Equipped rooms for physical therapy users
Provided space for religious purposes
Increased hygiene in the Centre
Purchased equipment for accommodation of users
Purchased supplies and professional appliances for the kitchen and laundry room
Supply and installation of video surveillance and ﬁre alarm systems
Adapted toilets
Adapted Paraplegia Department
Installed PVC-e ﬂoors in hallways
Improved and increased staﬃng structure of employees
Continuous education of employees in various seminars, conferences, workshops
Implementation of project activities
Signed protocols on cooperation in the country and the region, with the aim of acquiring new knowledge
and exchange of experience in working
Adaptation of Dementia department
Installation of materials and execution of mechanical works in the boiler room
Admission of donations
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PREVIOUS CONDITIONS

NEW CONDITIONS

Parts of institution are adapted and conditioned to become more humane for stay.
Dining room area is renewed and necessary inventory is purchased, with the direct consequence of the
improvement of hygiene and quality of food users.

Procurement of professional refrigerators for the needs of the kitchen.

The previous conditions in bathrooms in most departments of the Centre were extremely poor and did not
meet the minimum standards laid down for this type of institution. Adaptation of the bathroom provided our
users with having modern bathrooms and thus improved their daily stay in the Centre.
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Procurement of appropriate equipment in the room users (electric motor, medical beds and medical antidecubitus mattresses, mattresses with compressor, night tables ...)

Given that our institution gives home to people with special needs, their stay here includes various forms of
therapy and occupational treatment to improve their health and the introduction of new content in their
everyday life, we adapted the house for working-occupational treatment of users.

Replaced portals
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Renovation of a reception area

Replaced carpeting and installation of PVC ﬂooring in hallways

Supply unit
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Purchase of musical equipment
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES
In its work with clients, the Centre is facing many diﬃculties and therefore has the intention of creating a
permanent creative space for:
The growth and development of professional helpers
Education and training of professionals
Since it is of great importance to invest in human resources this institution insists on education of its
employees through various projects.
The program "Prevention of professional burnout (burnout syndrome) employed nurses and social
workers at the Centre" funded by FIGAP PROGRAMME
These program activities conducted through the implementation of the Program have transformed passive
participants in the beginning into participants with greatly strengthened competencies and skills, but also
active initiators of changes and new activities arising from the Program.
There was a clearly noticeable change in behavior, as well as in the attitudes of program participants, towards
the team, as well as towards the work.

Programme supported by the Ministry of Labour, Social Aﬀairs, Displaced Persons and Refugees KS

Team building - Konjic
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Workshop on topic ”Borders”
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Project "Strengthening the organizational capacity of social and medical workers in the Centre
Nahorevo" Project managers: prim.dr.Emira Tanovic Mikulec and doc.dr.Aida Pilav
The main objective was to strengthen the capacity and knowledge of employees and improve the process of
organizational development of the Foundation through key organizational segments. In the ﬁnal this process
resulted in the improvement of the living conditions of users and their overall health.

Within the project "Strengthening the organizational capacity of social and medical workers in the
Centre Nahorevo" was organized a round table on the topic: "Improving the quality of social and health
care for persons with disabilities and other persons through the provision of institutional palliative care
and hospice". In addition to our own employees, representatives of institutions dealing with related activities
in neighboring countries were present as well, together with representatives of the media and religious
communities. The exchange of knowledge and experiences among institutions that perform related
activities is highly desirable and is a form of improving the quality of their services.

KJU „Dom za socijalno zdravstveno zbrinjavanje
osoba sa invaliditetom i drugih osoba“
Sarajevo

OSNOVNO O PALIJATIVNOJ NJEZI

Projekat
„Jačanje organizacionih kapaciteta uposlenih socijalnih i medicinskih radnika
u KJU "Dom za socijalno zdravstveno zbrinjavanje osoba sa invaliditetom i drugih osoba"
Sarajevo, 2012. godine

Manual: "Basics on palliative care"
Authors prim.dr.Emira Tanovic Mikulec and doc.dr.Aida Pilav
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Project: "Prevention of the disease and improvment of mental and physical health by introducing
physical therapy and the use of devices for Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation"
Provided under the Grant of German Embassy
This project enabled the users of the Centre to enhance their recovery according to their physical abilities, to
prevent the emergence of new diseases for semi disabled users and improve their total physical and
psychological health bearing in mind the positive eﬀects that physical treatments have on them.
The aim of the project: improving the level of recovery
Eﬀects of the project: Increased degree of preventing the occurrence of diseases for disabled and semidisabled persons by promoting physical activity.
Opening of an area for a physical treatment and rehabilitation of users - equipment funded by the
Embassy of the Federal Republic of "Germany" – Named equipment will allow the professionals to facilitate
successful and professional work with users and help to improve their health, regain vitality and physical
strength, especially in those cases with medical prescription. It will in addition, in other cases prevent the
occurrence of any of the following diseases: diabetes, obesity, high blood pressure, mental diseases depression, diseases of the spine and joints, osteoporosis, muscle atrophy and related disorders.

Project "Training of staﬀ and transfer of the necessary knowledge" grief, trauma and helping relations
NGO "Sisters of the Cross and Passion" Ireland
Conditions prior to the start of the project: The institution has identiﬁed the skills needed in work with
traumatized persons, and users of hospice-palliative care and their relatives and noted the need for the
provision of continuing education of staﬀ.
Objective: To improve the quality of palliative care
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Eﬀects of the project: acquired professional development in the area of the principles and practice of
palliative care. Staﬀ was presented with the skills needed to cope with the traumatic activities and training coping with trauma situations. Acquired skills will enable them to facilitate communication with relatives of
users who are located in the department of palliative care and to meet them with the appropriate way of
conveying the sad and uneasy information related to users with this department. This helped accomplishing
professional development in the work of the Department of Palliative Care.

Project: "Cross-border Cooperation: Building social networks and application of good practices"
Municipality Center Sarajevo
Conditions prior to the start of the project: General changes that imply strategic actions for future plan
changes imply meeting the employees and users of the Centre with the application of good practice from our
environment.
Objective: Spreading practices in ﬁnding about the diﬀerent models of deinstitutionalization forms of
protection through various activities.
This project introduced the staﬀ with the methods of work of similar institutions in neighboring countries, the
introduction of reform and innovation in the ﬁeld of social protection and their good practice to include in our
daily work.
Funds for this project were provided by the grant of the Center Municipality in the amount of 30,000.00 KM.
The Municipality continuously supports the work of the institution and implementation of all its projects,
which are of great importance for the local community.
The signing of the Protocol on the implementation of the grant
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Within the project "Cross-border Cooperation: Building social networks and application of good
practices" the First International Conference "Aging and Age-quality of life" was held in the centre
"Grabovac" Risan, Montenegro, which emphasized the importance of the elderly in modern society and eﬀort
to improve the conditions in which they spend their lives and importance of facilitating their greater social
inclusion.

Korisnici doma Nahorevo na moru
ROUNDTABLE on the topic: "The organized community living with the support-building, development
and implementation of good practices"
The attendees were addressed by His Excellency the Ambassador of the Republic of Slovenia in BiH mr. East
Grmek, Minister Vjekoslav Camber - The Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Policy and Director of Social
Health Institute Hrastovec from Maribor, Slovenia, Joseph Lukac.
The discussion was focused on the various factors of organizational development in the process of
deinstitutionalization and provision of services to third age, people with disabilities and people with special
needs. The questions were related to the inclusion, ﬁnancing, staﬀ training, examples of good practice, the
realization of needs of residents, protection of the rights and protection of human rights.

Appeal from His Excellency Ambassador
of Republic of Slovenia in BiH mr. East Grmek
Mr. Joseph Lukac, director of Social Health
Institute Hrastovec from Maribor, Slovenia
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Appeal from Mr. Minister Vjekoslav Camber,
Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Policy
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The staﬀ exchange of our Centre and Cente "Grabovec" in Risan is a continuation of the implementation of the
named project and additional training of staﬀ, as well as the implementation of LABORATORY. By mentors
from centre "Grabovac" employees were informed about the mode and the speciﬁcs of the departments with
diﬀerent user categories. During this stay employers showed a great interest and dedication to duty.

Panel discussion: "We live changes" - Analysis of public social protection institutions for accommodation in
Canton Sarajevo with emphasis on the changes that occur in our environment. In addition to our own
employees, participants were representatives of institutions engaged in similar activities as our Centre from
the country and abroad including experts in the ﬁeld of medical science. Director of Social Geriatric Center
Banja Luka gosp.Vinko Lolić supported strategy and upgraded initiated projects; representatives of the Public
Institution "Institute for Mentally Disabled Persons, Drin"Fojnica and Bakovići presented the system of
inclusion of users in local community - their practice that lasting last for ﬁve years.
Representatives of our Centre voiced their opinion that we are advocates of the system of regulating
improvements in society and all positive changes.
We are aware that the changes require strict legislation, and that there must exist a strategic plan for
deinstitutionalization and transformation of institutions to get a clear picture of the situation in the
institutions and to move in a profound transformation trough the action plan adopted by the competent
authorities.
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Interactive workshop "What was brought by the cross-border project COOPERATION" summarizes the
results of the previously named project and expressed visions of its participants on its success. It was stated
that this project adopted new methods of work and suggested additional training of personnel, improved
coordination among services, human relations and improved teamwork.
Keywords of the participants in the project
adopted new methods
planned implementation of further staﬀ training
realized that there is no strict liability
improved the coordination of the services
improved the interpersonal relationships
teamwork and positive energy among employees

Project: "Improvement of living conditions for accommodation of adults with paraplegia in the Centre"
Donation: NGO "Sisters of the Cross and Passion" Ireland
The donation NGO "Sisters of the Cross and Passion," brought a realization of the project "Improvement of
living conditions for accommodation of adults with paraplegia in the Centre". With the help of donations,
paraplegia department was completely renovated and adapted to the needs of people who reside in it, which
directly led to improved quality of life of these people and reduce their social exclusion.

Dnevni Avaz, 15.04.2014.
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Project: "Improvement of living conditions for accommodation of adults with paraplegia in the Centre"
Donation: NGO "Sisters of the Cross and Passion" Ireland

PREVIOUS CONDITIONS

NEW CONDITIONS

The social worker of the Center Vukica Mihajlovic
inaugurated department "Paraplegia"
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The result of the project "Cross-border cooperation to build social networks and application of good
practice" included the expert group on "The transformation of care for persons with mental disabilities
in accordance with European standards»
The expert group was organized by our Centre and directors of the Croatian centers brought their experiences
regarding the transformation of their institutions to directors of the centers in the Sarajevo Canton.
Lecturers: Vesna Sperath-director of the Center for mentally ill adults "Villa Maria", Martin Kalčić-director of
the Center for mentally ill adults "Turnić", Rijeka, Boris Demark-director of the Center for mentally ill adults
"Motovun".
Guests from Croatia presented us with the Strategic Plan of the transformation of the institutions of republic
Croatia and their experience in providing organized housing with assistance and cooperation with the local
community through the following topics:
"The experience in the provision of organized housing services with assistance"
"The system of care for persons with mental disabilities in Eschwegeu in Germany"
"Strategic Plan for the transformation of the Center Turnić 2014-2018"
"Preparation for independent living"
"Creative work with customers and co-operation with the local community"

Boris Demak “Motovun”

Vesna Sperath “Vila Maria”, Rijeka
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Martina Kalčić “Turnić”, Rijeka
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AGREEMENTS ON COOPERATION
In order to acquire new knowledge in the ﬁeld of social protection, exchange of experience in the operation and
care of the elderly, persons with physical and intellectual disabilities and mental diseases and a better
understanding of their needs, Center Nahorevo signed a cooperation agreement with more centers in Bosnia and
Herzegovina and the region with the purpose to:
1. Research the various experiences of social and health needs of the user
2. Expert forms and methods of providing social and health care
3. Development of strategic plans in the area of social and health care
4. Strengthening the organizational capacities of employees
5. Joint activities on the implementation of the program "Europe for Citizens"
Institutions with whom we signed a cooperation agreement will be used in the following ways and methods of this
cooperation:
1. Through the organization of joint events, various visits, meetings, conferences, round tables
2. Exchange of information and relevant statements' joint projects
3. Exchange of experts
Agreements on cooperation signed with the following centers:
Social Geriatric Center Banja Luka
Our Center Meadow
Association for support of people with intellectual disabilities "OASIS"
School for secondary and vocational education and training in HP
NGO Altruist Light
Center Vitalis Sarajevo
Center for protection of the elderly and disabled persons
"Grabovac" Risan -Black GoraCenter for protection of the elderly Bijelo Polje, Montenegro
Public Institution "Komanski most", Podgorica, Montenegro
Social welfare institute Hrastovec, Republic of Slovenia
Center for mentally ill adults "Turnic", Rijeka, Croatia
Center for mentally ill adults Motovun, Croatia
Center for mentally ill adults "Villa Maria" Pula, Croatia

Social Geriatric Center Banja Luka

Center „Grabovac“ Risan,
Montenegro

Institute “Hrastovec”, Slovenia
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VISITS
Our Centre is continuously working on the protection of human rights of disabled persons and persons in
need. We have therefore sought to improve the quality of our services by establishing contacts and
cooperation with numerous subjects. One of the most important principles of our activity is the principle of
transparency. This important determinant of our actions is recognized, in addition to domestic and
international entities engaged in social and humanitarian protection.
Minister Muamer Bandić and Head of Wangen-Stuttgart, Beath Dietrich visited the house for social health
care of persons with disabilities and other persons "with the aim of ﬁnding the options for improving the
living conditions of users”, and to present their projects related to the rehabilitation department of psychiatry
and kitchen.

Visit of his Excellency the Ambassador of the Republic of Slovenia mr. Iztok Grmeč with the aim of applying for
projects for IPA funds and support our collaboration with the Institute Hrastovec, which is certainly in the
example of good practice.
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On the recommendation of our friends in the House "Grabovac" Risan-Montenegro we were visited by the
representatives of international organizations LDS Charities, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. On
this occasion, they were introduced to the work of our institution and the problems that we encounter daily.
Representatives of these organizations were pleasantly surprised by what they have seen at our institution
and accompanied by their supervisors for the Balkan region visited us again. On that occasion we presented
our projects that are at the same time acute problems of the Center. We are currently working on the
harmonization of the details regarding the realization of donations for the replacement of worn-out windows
at the Dementia Department. During the preparation of this edition the department is being repared and
windows replaced. This donation will enhance conditions on the department and make the living area
warmer and more pleasant for users of our Center.

Our Institution had the honor to host the Major of Municipality Center, Mr. Bećirević Dževad achieving
cooperation with local governments. On that occasion, the Director of the Center Mrs. Dizdarevic Nafa and
Chief Bećirević signed a protocol on the implementation of the grant in the amount of 30,000 KM. Funds from
this grant are earmarked for renovation of the Dementia Department. This act is a continuation of
cooperation between our Institution and the Center Municipality and the contribution of the municipality to
the Center for the elderly in 2014.
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On the International Day of the elderly our institution organized a celebration for our users. Among our clients
is a large number of elderly persons which further obliges us to make this period of their life better and richer.
We would like to emphasize that our Institution in the past 2-3 years has made signiﬁcant strides in improving
the quality of service for all users, especially for the older ones. The ceremony marking the International Day of
the elderly was also attended by representatives of the Ministry of Labour, Social Aﬀairs, Displaced Persons
and Refugees, minister Mr. Muammer Bandić and his assistant Mr. Mesud Peljto, Mayor of Municipality Center
Mr. Bećirević Dzevad and other distinguished guests who are dealing with issues of social protection.
During the visit to the users of our Institution, the Minister pointed out that our country Bosnia and
Herzegovina insists on meeting the objectives that the General Assembly proclaimed the United Nations in
1990, and which are aimed at ensuring the environment that adapts to the needs and abilities of the aging
population.
"Our ministry seeks to improve the social status of each resident of the Sarajevo Canton, including elderly
people, enabling them timely use of the rights that are made according to the Law on Social Protection and
according to our capabilities and broaden the scope of rights. On the other hand we are trying, together with
social welfare institutions that care for elderly people, to satisfy all our customers' needs, starting with those
of primary through to those that enable them to full integration into the wider community, " said Minister
Bandic this occasion.
He expressed his satisfaction because in this institution he saw that improvements are a result of activities,
with the line ministry, undertook management institutions with employees, and with the support of
numerous donors, all with the aim of improving the quality of life in the institution ......

The representatives of our institution and of our ministry visited the Republic of Serbia. The event included a
visit to the Serbian Government and the Ministry of Labor, Employment, Veteran and Social Aﬀairs of the
Republic of Serbia. We also visited the homes within the Gerontology centers Belgrade - "Home Mirijevo"
Home for Disabled Adults Zemun.
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The ﬁrst music competition with users "NAHOFEST»
Institution held its ﬁrst music competition,, Naho-FEST " for persons with disabilities and other persons,
guests from governmental and non-governmental sectors were present.
Participants were from:
Cantonal public institution "Center for social health care of persons with disabilities and others"
Sarajevo
Cantonal public institution "Gerontology Center"
Altruist NGO "Light" Sarajevo
School for vocational education and vocational training
"Institute for the Protection of Children and Youth" Pazarić
Cantonal public institution "Home for children without parental care" in Sarajevo
Association "Oasis»
Competition part passed with a regular jury as Mr. Acts Gordana Topic, concert artist Mr. Muamer Bjelak, as
well as representatives of relatives Š.S the users of our Center.
First place was shared by our beneﬁciary SS and DV,
Second place was shared our user VD the beneﬁciary KA from the "Institute for the Protection of Children and
Youth" Pazarić
Third place was occupied by the beneﬁciaries AB and SG the Association "Oasis»
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Department of social care
The main area of work of social care is the provision of psychosocial support to customers, organizing a series
of activities and mobilizing all resources on strengthening the personality proﬁle to identify potential and
perceive their own problems that interfere with their quality of life.
Psychosocial support strives to strengthen their personality and improve the health of users, in order to meet
the demands placed upon them, all with the aim of enabling them to live independently.
In order for users to achieve the best possible rehabilitation they are constantly taking part in various forms of
work-occupational therapies, sports and recreational and cultural and entertainment activities. In addition
we organize excursions as well as other facilities in order to add variety to their lives and to utilize their leisure
time in a quality manner.

Visit of Association „For Better World“ Italy

2012./2013. GODINA BILTEN KANTONALNE JAVNE
USTANOVE “DOM ZA SOCIJALNO ZDRAVSTVENO
ZBRINJAVANJE OSOBA SA INVALIDITETOM I
DRUGIH OSOBA“ www.kjudom.ba

Brochure “My Hope”, 2012./2013.
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Department of health care
The service is active 24 hours a day. Nurses / carers and technicians in all departments are dedicated to hard
work trying to provide the best possible health care for our users and to make their lives more comfortable in
the Center. Variety of medical diagnosis (psychiatry, internal medicine, neurological) and social problems
represents a major challenge in work of institution. In addition to primary health care provided at the
premises of the Center, users are entitled to higher forms of health care trough transport in medical health
facilities.
In order for health services to be held at a high level all team members are working on the continuous training
and education. In the period of 2014 in the premises of the Center education for personnel services of health
care took place. There was the active participation of all team members. In addition to internal training staﬀ is
as well educated trough visiting seminars in the country and the region. Nurses took part in the II Congress of
nurses with international participation in Brcko. As part of the CBC medical workers had the opportunity to
see how the similar institutions work in our region, and had chance to acquire the positive experiences to
apply in their work.

Accepted by the employees
“HEAD“
Knowledge
Proffesional
competency

“HANDS“

“HEARTH“

Process /
Organization

Compassion /
Empathy

Sistems

Human dimension
Experoence in care
and dedication

„Know what to do“
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„Know how to do it„

„Know why to do it“
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During 2013 the Centre has received the following donations/transfers
Donation in goods: a total of 111,699.71 KM
Donation in food products, ﬁne materials and supplies for working occupation of users
Donations in cash: a total of 19,052.37 KM
The donation from a private donor in the amount of 8100.00 KM eﬀects of donation - purchase clothing
customers 800,00 KM; print newsletter 600.00; laptop for music therapy 980.12 KM; music instruments
4634.00 KM; camera 1085.84 KM
The donation of the Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany in the amount of 5828.37 KMadapted area for physical therapy and acquisition of devices
Donation from NGO Sisters of the Cross and Passion in the amount of 2130.00 KM- procured furniture,
air conditioning and TV
Donation DD BH Telecom in the amount of 2750.00 KM - implementation of the project "Small home to
a great start-supported housing project in the local community"
Transfers: a total of 34,416.00 KM
Implementation of Cross-border cooperation projects – “Construction of social networks and the
application of good practices "- approved a grant in the amount of KM 30,000.00
Term ﬁnancial assistance for the repair of damage to greenhouses in the amount of 4416.00 KM

During 2014 Centre has received the following donations / transfers
Donation in goods: a total of 94,864.70 KM
Donation in food products, medicines and medical supplies, small materials and supplies for working
occupation of users
Transfers: a total of 32,000.00 KM
Approved grant in the amount of KM 30,000.00 by Municipality Center Sarajevo, assets intended for
adaptation of department for people with dementia and purchase of medicines and medical supplies
Donation from Federal Ministry for displaced persons and refugees in the amount of 2,000.00 for the
purchase of materials for working occupation
Donation from NGO "Sisters of the Cross and Passion" Ireland - adaptation of "Paraplegia" department in
the amount of 59,364.94 KM
Donation from LDS Charities, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in the amount of KM 10,000.00,
replacement of windows in the department of "Dementia"
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